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BUYS STOCK
IN OVERLAND

Duluth Capitalists Take Big

Block in Excellent

Company.
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J. P. HOLLAND
nrrnrooTTTTinnr oo o o o

Wholesale and Retail Business
No. 1 Hay, OatM, Harley, Bran,
Wheat, Klour nnd Potntoo.x
Carload Lots a Specialty

Special Given to the Mining Trade
JULSLSLSLULSLULSULSLSUULSUUL

Olllos: JiiIiii'm & GVs WnrolimiMs. I'Iidiio 2HII. BUM ITER, OREGON

I MUST
HAVE MONEY

SHARES DF TILUHOOK FOR 5D

It is needed to develop another property which I

own individually. Therefore I now offer for sale in
one lump

33,666 SHARES
OFGRlZZLEY

2 J --2
Will sell in blocks of 3,000 to 10,000 shan-- s at 3 cents.

The property is all right but I must sell. Address
BERNARD FLYNN,

Sumpter, Oregon.
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Commission

Attention

166.G66

AT Cents

GENERAL

BROKERAGE
BUSINESS

Money in mining, the big fortunes, is
made by developing Dromising prospects into
mines. I have properties on my list that can
be bought from 5,000 to 25,000 that can be
made worth 100,000 to 500,000 by the ex-

penditure of from 10,000 ro 50,000. This
list includes both

QUARTZ AND PLACER MINES.

I have also a few choice tracts of Oil Land
in the Malheur basin that can now be bought
at a very low figure. Or, I can locate you on
government land in the same district, that
may be just as good. Remember OIL HAS
ALREADY BEEN STRUCK.

Write me what you want and I will supply
you with just the kind of proposition you are
looking for.

fc & fc fc f j

E. SANDERSON SMITH

MINING BROKER
Sumpter, Oregon.
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